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DEMINGi GRANT COUNTY, NEW MEXrC0. SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 23,

A. MAHONEY
Hardware, Furniture,
Crockery, Wagons,
Windmills, Pumps,
Gasoline Engines, T&nM
Pump Supplies.
In fact Everything!
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Then and Now

OPERA fiOUSE

Wo publleh lierowlth nu nrllclo
tnkou from tho HisAMiiaiiT tinted
Frlilay, Fohruury 8. 1800, wlioroln
Ktlllnr Walton, now ohlic Silver
City ftitloieiiilMit burnt that date
oil(lor ntul iiroptlotorof tlio Dhm.
!NO IlKADuaiiT,eotB
forth very'
plainly same ronsona why Grunt
county ahoultl be divided.
Wo
nk the uicmbora of our present
Icglelntnro to oompnre tliln urtlotu
with tho one published In hint
wek'fl Sliver City Independent
nnd then drnw atteh uoiiolualoim
as'thoy nmyi

now
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A man nover values n turkey
for Its plumage.
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Carpenters tiro llko oirctimntmi
oos when tticy niter cases.
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The liability to dinfeM is greatly
tetaetted tviicrt tlmWood is laocicoat
dilloii, and thaclreulatlort hwlthy 64
vigorous. For then all refuse otattaf
is promptly carried out of the lyteta
otherwise ft would rapidly acettutulatl
fcrnientatlon would take place, th
blood become polluted and tha constl
tutlon so weakened that a simple
malady might nfelt seriously.
A healthy, active circulation attiti
good dlgentioii and strong, healthy

Much that passes (or ,wlt owes
Its humor to Ita

absurdity,

Anew ilrcaa lasts u long tlmo

"A BOX OF MONKEYS" after it has

been worn out.

A pair of alssoro divides by unit
lug uud unites dy dividing.

jfnrce tn Uwo ncto.
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The worst onotiiy of labor Is it acr'cs blood
purifier and tonic S, 9. A,
As n
working mmi who will nut work. has no equal. H is the safest and best
remedy for old p'ple nd ehlldrert
(8qiilib $ 9r,iiilfl toitlqnl.
Asa lulu hard luck never us- because It contains no minerals, but is
soclntes with prudenuo aud In- tnndccxcluslvely of roots and herb.
Admission 35c.
Reserved Scats 50c.
No other remedy bo thoroughly' ana
"THIJ TUUU ANIMUB.
tltihlry.
effectually cleanrcs the blood of Im
Tho tioroluo proaa or the lltllt
A girl probably wants to give a
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If
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wishes
beggars
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tern. It cures permanently all manner
tho bwIII of tho public trough, mid
H.
Hall
Dr.
Oglethorpe.
C.
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.
would growl beciuiuo they were of blood and akin troubles,
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Send for our free book, and write
our physicians about your csm.
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"Very Kind of her ladyship. Slsrral enough to got It back.
Medical advice free.
whore only one now Is.
Slerral"
"Yet aunt. think so too."
THE SWifT tPSCIFlO CO., ATLANTA, CA.
Many u man boasts of Ills mi
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to
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A new plinso In it lute grief de
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without tho Icr velops that the wronged wife
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would return to nu aggiogatlou of
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adobes, but we contend thut for
('. II. Ilomvormi, Agent.
Do women entertain good opin
this wo nro not to blaine.
Any man who can work a circus
Give us the opportunity to atA
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of
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other
tend lo tho cultivation of our im- nud keep the money in town Hint iilwnys flutter it woiiiuu by telling
A TEXAS WONDER,
mense natiiti.! mil commercial would otherwise go out of town her shu is
from
"different"
other
udvnuliiges til iiiupeied by the is entitled to tho public thanks,
Hall's Uhrat Hifcorsnr.
itiuiihiiR of stippor lug the place Nobody expeuts the trulli lu circus women.
men of Silver Olty mid wo will literature.
Oue small bottle of Hall's (Went DisOno of the delights of
A reporter wits discharged one covery cures all kidney nud hlddd.r
abk nu more."
n clruiiH Is (ho difference between day for handing lu this It unit "Put trouble,
grnvel,i.ures dluhetrl,
the reality and lie promises nu up plum preserves now you will kc in Inn eminhibiii., wnk and Intuo
hacks,
ami all Irreutilarlllt
rlfumntl.m
A Uinereiii-- of Opinion,
tho bill.
need them lu tho full, to disguise of liie kidneys nnd bladder of both mart
The fat man U iure he has paid his
aud women,
bUddrr troubles
faro to tho conductor,
the tnsto of quinine, '
llu li poiltlv
la children. If not told by yourdrilg-- t
on thin poliil,
ho bad ouly u
ulnt, will lm tent by mail mi receipt of
The llnrltsr Wnm All Itlslit.
ulckcl, aud It has pnmt-- from his
When it filend tells you thut If tl One small bottle Is two mdhthi
"After being nhnved lu n Chicago hotrenlment. and will cure any ens nhnvd
tel bniber shop." mild the man from
Dr. H, W. Hail, sole
The conductor In a no ponltlve, with Houth iSetiil. "I walked nut and down over you need u favor, ho hopes ineinbiii.-.i- .
r, St, I.uuls, Mo. riend for Tessa
no ncttial proof therefor, that liiu fat the Mi'cct nud entered another shop you will cull ou him, you can cause
mini has not contributed his mlto to nr.d took n choir. The barber lathered him to fall out of his chulr by ask teetliannlal.. Kohl hy all drittrgli'li and
I. I'. Hrou, Hemlng N.M.
swell the coffers of the corporation, and scrnprd me without n word, nud
Ing it favor on tho spot.
10 mluutCH Inter
lie demands the fare.
submitted myself to
Itr.AO Tins.
Tho fat man for obvious reasons re- a third. He lathered and rubbed as
Does It luy to liny Uhmtp?
fuses,
If I had not been nhnved for a mouth,
W. Hallt
Toxin, Feb. 25th.-- B.
Cltco,
A chenp remedy for coughs und cnldi- D ,tr
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WHEN MEN MIS8 SUCCESS.
Idl.nran nml tncompelener Kaon the

lNKT.Ait l. U.iM

Bank of Deming
Krnntiucts

GenerKI "Banking Business.
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Fxckngo ami Mexkan iVonry Houhl ami

Foreign

Mr Minify

in Lonti on Gnoil Somitlty

t
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Alto narrv n full nMiirtmenl nf

t

glnniTtt lies In Incompetence,
s
of the young men who
aiv struggling for n nnino and place Id
tlio world aio utilltted for the calllUK

theyhnvoplcltedontforthiinnclveB. IUh
ildca an unlimited supply of ouorgy
and wiiolo heiirtednenn In tlio work
liltu, the nucceniifnl man of the
Suture mint know Ills lituluens from
I'e-fo-

& CO.
Bakers and
Confectionrs.

A to

The next Brent drawback to iucccm
Ii Idlcuoim. Nothlntt worth while Ii
Accompllxhed without work, and plenty
of It. ThlriKB do not hnppun without
a cntme, aud behind every trienl lift
thuro nr yearn of concentinted I'lincy
IdlfttiinR will
and tlrelcsi lutltittiry.
make any man a failure; IuicIIIrpuI
work will In ml any man nmoUK ttn
itirccsnful. It In all no uluiple and no
trite thai one licltnu to put the fart
dawn lu cold tiluoil. utid yet how feu
men
or. reeOKiilr.ln. live up
to the uxlotu that labor (r'itier nil

Staple Fancy Groceries.
G0,'n avk . dhm.nci, n.

wnr&tiPBMRA

Hualue.a Kovlue Doirn. .
Walter l. HUltpii. tbu founder of th
natlonni newspaper corporation known
an the United Press, nnd the Inventor
Of Phllllps'telegtnphlc
code, a typical,
energetic Aiiicrlenii. who linn put limny
young men In tlio news gatherlm? business, believes that tlio cause of fnllnru
everywhere unions young business Iw
Nine-tenth-
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lilleiuMH nnd tlio consolouMniR
of In
compote'iry thou'td mnke any tmts
k.hntued of hl .meir and drive him to
do dometlilnu that In rcorth the doing,
tt In wlthlu the Kinnp or every ou-- j to
fonrn noim one thluc that will yield
plt'iiHUro nnd praDt.
Suctvuh
roinon only to those who seek It.
Tfi youne ninii who Ii renlly In
corneal will not hnro to be ndvlwd
lie may learn much
bow to nuccced.
ij itixlyliig the fiilluie of other, how
ever, nnd lie will niwayx iiihi. nrter n
aurvey of the Kfent IokIou of the
that two cntincH hnve
brought them to their present mixer)
Idlenew and lucompctency Saturday
nveultiR VitU
Doth
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umler.Uud thnt Mr FontN
my pretty cumplliuout

erloy paid mo n
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Vih.t tn Itf
Olnro Ho .nld that umona tbu moil
beautiful ynmiK luille.nt tho party wai
Mlii Ulnra Hnillh
Ethel (with ncunRh) Ye, 1 noticed
you nmotiK t hum. London Fuu
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In Mtmln.

In Bpaln you can become a nobleman
by tnnrryltijt n tlucheia. a innruhloneHi
or a rountenn. The umn uho mnrrleH n

JOHN DECKERT, Prop.
v

of Frnneo Ii
Tho itnllnu

poplar, common in turly French etoh.
ingf, ii now solilont icon In tha ooou-trwhllo tho lomoit ban (IlinppenreU
from LntiRuodoo nu tbo oruugu (rwo
UAn.vllln.i

recelvo prompt atlenttoa
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he'll nro tho conductor aud tho corpora- asked:
tion elsewhere before ba yields.
'"Didn't you notlco thnt I had beca
Tbu olhor panneiiAers are wild wltb nhnved twice already thin morning?'
Joy. They have no particular love for
" 'Yen. nlr,' he replied.
tho corporation, they do not know tbo
'"Hut you nre going to sharo roe
fat man. and If they met the conductor again'
ocnlu they would not look at hi m.
"'No, nlr. I supposed you canto lu
PasicngcM seldom do. They are loyal here to get the nklu taken off nud part
American.
with nume of your cheekl'
Behind tho fat man's underlying tllHpateh. '
n
nix
principle thero Is knowledge of
Vaccinated the llin.i,
tulle walk, an ntmry wife, n cold a upOrders thut were tunned by the Oer
per and n neglected euchre party. Us
annouuren ncaln that he will see tli. man Wcxt African olllclals that nil,
divnrniH In the bauds of natives should
conductor clnowhcro. lie does.
lie seen the conductor In tbo street, be stamped and reglnteied aroused
much dlscontuut. I.leutetiaut Kggers,
The fat man Is wlib him.
Tho fat man'n hat Is In the Butter, lu Dnmnraland. however, gat along
He had Inoculated
bis coat Is torn nud myriad pnckuitoa with no trouble.
rattle for the rinderpest three years beare strewu over the Held of battle.
Tho car and the conductor failn from fore, un the DunmriiH snw, with good
ilirht. and the rat man gathers up his rendu, lie therefore announced that
he wnn read," to vnccluatu their rltles
bundles for the nix mile wnlk.
Will he sue the corporation forfftOO,-000- so an to hiHiirv their shooting straight
Uc will not. lie remembers that itid doing no hurt to their owners and
he spent the nickel for a Queen of Hie the Danmran nrowdl to lilm to gut
Democrat. tbelr gnus ntnmped.
Uackwoods clKar.-Chlc?

Purest and Best. Sm tinbstlunch
Mill orders

Tim Brailunl

(roved

IMNMHMIIHMfl

I

(mm nbromi wll

s,

aeo

A (IrrnU (lenttu,
Ulnmaiidi, n native nf I'ylnrni. nno of
tho Urcok Inland., la a remurkablo
After u moro filunco nt u blackboard on which HO Rrnups of llflurc nro
written ho oau repeat them lu any ordor
and deal with thorn by nny arithmetical
h.
proems. It Is said that ho iievnr itmkos
error iu calonlatloiia Involving busit
In tpnliu
L.ll.r.
llous, and ho cnti oxlrnot squnra or aub
A Orrinnn curreipouduit In Bpaln
rapidity nud
wrltci that ntiletn letteni to or from roots withAnuiurvulffii(leraian speolnllst
that country are rralitcrcd not one In Jeclurcd tbu cmlnett day that all these
other
Dvo reaches Itn domination, and that
reckoners wero Idiots Tiiii U not
unlet tho pontmen. who have tio al- teady
ary, got at li'dat n cent for each ictfor tho cam with Ulsmaudi, who writes
of
delivered by them they boycott (bond poetry nud iiuvcli in the littrrrula
Im.lneMand dhows ouiilderble Intelwho refuie to pay nnd keep ibelr

lady bcnrlnK ono of thona dcilRiiiitlons
Immediately becomen Invented with the
tamo hnk. You may obtain nobility
without money by thone moann, It In
true, but, aonerully Bienklus. you will
find It n bard tank to nocuro n titled
wife tinlcei you nro well provided with

lectual capacity.

IIU nti nro,
the stolen article gold

.Indue-W- as

or ouly

ulltl

Prisoner It was silvur, wr. The
gull! wan till uiu owu yer nunerl-Jowol- ur'
Weekly.

Canada ban a forest area catlmat'nl at
sipiatv miles, or W)),ooo,ooo
acres, tho largest forest area, so far as
the woods of rammem aro concerned,
of any country of the world. Its forvst
production tn ?ftt,900,0CX nuuuully.
1.2.10.000

When a wise prophet pmdlcta the
end of the world, he InvrtrtaWy puts Ii
so far In llii- - future thnt no and be
knows wllj tire to .tjutradlci biai.-B-Mre

TrilHUsa.

It nil right, tint you wunt.ouit-thlnthat
will relieve and euro the inure severe
ami dangeruui retails of throat and lung
troubled, What slinll you dot (Jo In
wiiriner and mote regular climate? Yn,
If piwlblc! It not poitlblo fi'i you, then
In eltliur cute take tho only rouirdy thnt
hat bvrn Introduced la a l clvlllxed
nuuntrles with moeeM In rrvcre thront
and liitig trmihles, "llo.cben'n (leriuiin
Kyrup." It nut only heals uud sllinulnteh
the llMtjeito de.troy tho germ dlinn.o
but allays Inlliinmiloii, rumen enty ex
pefliorailuu, Klvea u i;ood night's rmt,
and ourw the patient. Try one bottle.
many years uy an unit-Kl.In thu world, I'or safe bjc J. I'.
Ilyron,
ts

(

(

For Sulo.

uic-i-

for Kidney nud illaddrf Tfoubl.a
mid have bfvrii vrj (ir rally beneUttsd by
I
It ami ami fully retximmend It to any
any one . uttering In the name manner.
uvt-r-

Itcipectriilly,
COL J. II. IIOI.CUMll,
I'retldeiit l'lnt Nailuuat Hank

IMnjrd OUt,
Dull headnulie, uslit. In various part
of the hmly, sinking at the pli ot thti
Ktmiiiiub, Ikm of Mppvtlle, levrriihtie.n,
pimples nr tore, nre nil pn.lilve erldetirtt
of Impure hliKid.
No matter how It
eaote son miiat h purl lied In order tu
obtain good hrnllb.
Acker's lliotid
hn. never failed tn ears nrroluloua
or sypheletlo polnmn or any kind uf
blnoil dlbciucH.
It I. oerudnlyn wonderful reined) aud we sell etery boitli)
nu n poaltlve guarantee. J. A . KlnneKr"
fi Co.
Ml-I-

A emnpleta set of furnl'ure, Iinuse
tots tho CoukIi nml WorUs Oaf
,
hold ko'hI', Idti'tiPll Utrll.lU eto.nl
tho Cold.
N, M , b'getliur with team of good
house, barn etu a mere nominal oivt I,rt n live Itrnim -- Out tine Tatil.t. olifi- Addre s ndd In one day. , Cure, no l'syr I'rleo
Just the thing for InTslnU
U pnper.
eelilk
King-stun-

J. P. BYRON
Dispensiug Druggist
Whuleiale and lietall Deabr

Pure Drugs and Fine

In

Cliemki i

Toilet Articles! Btutloncry nud Rcluint IIoottM

..a i
Unto

at ttitr pmlnv tK. M J ViinAfce
t 8fwm'CiM mh Matter,
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TltOTH IN TIIIM.
It U reported nit the Itest anthortly
that Mr, Mull niiy bat taken the tmuhty
division fund tern the Iteming bank
nml tlrrttMdletl It with eertfilo purlins In
Santa I to be paid out t certain member of tin legislature
the lilll for
dividing (Irani emmty has passed Hid
two bmuelies and signed by ihc govr
nnr.
The edli.ir of the Denting Iltun'
l.tiitniT puis the sinuuntnf this county
division fund at iiU'V-BIU- er
CHy
Knterprtse.
3,
Tlio nliovpiirilulp, so fin- - ns It
roTorri l Hie etlltoi- - of.thts pnier,
In n He, Jiurtt iuiiI elitiple.
"The
editor nf tlm I)imln
JlKAlb
LioiiT' Into not put tlio iiiuoiiiit of
tblMooutiijr tlMalnn
ill $5000
or any oilier imiotint. tin linn no
ktiowlotlgo otutty fund cither Inrgo
or Biiiiill.uor IntR lie much Hie eilltor

fnls

or any riii'iHahlo pnrly

In anyway
ooniipoteil with the Itutcrpriso
bltioo tlio quimiloti of ttotinty division ctitmt tip HiIh yi'iir, mitl
could not hni-- iiiuilt' ninth a etulo
wont. Kdllor I'lMhlitiuk In hii
pfTnrlM to tlircui n JtiM
In-n-

at
hlmecir to tlio truth.

tncMMirc

A

nhotilil

taunt

noiilluo

limit County Division,

A wrnt tube expected nt the guut
both of Hie Silver t ty newspapers nti!
making it big howl nimut the illv almi of
CIrant cuunldTt nntl in tliolr fftintlc oiTorta
to ilf (out ttit' measure both tlio tmlepen
t
mill Hnterprlse jr iimklnit
ine nf
tlio must glaring nml false misstatements
that have
yet appenred in connect
lull Willi tli In Hunter, And wbeu we
consult tlio columns of the IIkaiii.mhit'n
Issues r years iot, published when the
prevent editor of the lttlrMMi
was
the I'.llltir nf tlir II wiiioiiT wo are nil
the moro Inclined in tin- - h Her that
Willie Is talking through hla hat Jmm tit
piesent. Auto I lie other Wi
who Ih
uredltod will! lif! iik nnitiillii fur the
utterances In tho Roterpflse, It Ih only
lirwinry ttf, ur w huvo foriniilly il
tvill tlio guutli'iiiiiii'MnitPiiliiiiitotlif f,n-- t
Unit, iwlllKi IiIh Ihiiitril rrriilcm i. In
this wmtlty mill wnriKipirnt mmt iiunlnt
mifo with either tho fiium or tlif liilmhlt-nn- ti
ut tilt) (nullity, ho hiiiluttaht tn liffp
nil) nr Ho may h Iwljiy hli lnirroUtl
nilvUor hi
umitnthlng ilmt will plnce
lilui In n mnra telllctiliiiit puslilmi than
In alriifitly ricouplt.
JjUMjJ'ell JiiUJtt'n fncl If every inan
over the
iy at writ
noiinty Unit were the tti'u9ltii of toiliity
illvUli.ii li'ft to only thim wlimo Inter
I'Rtii aro the grmti'iit tlmt tho queiitlon
tvotilil hp tlei'ldftl In fnvor of I, una
county alinnat ueanlinonily. Ami Hit
ontililo of it few olirniilc olllue hnhlera
and nlllee flci'ld'M. hunlcd Ity tho Imtid
and Htilumt pruprloioM of tlic prciem
county fxt tin Inti rem or every tat
payer In tiiln rnnniy would he Krcmly
enhnnnml hy ih- - dhiil-of trie fiinnty
bi cxiTlrtir.' Iina alrenily ilirninnut rated
tho fact that ni.ill o.iiiitli am rir ipr
hinl m.ire economical Umn a Miimty the
Dzn of Hi it) otio, wit It lil- - nlimM 210
inline lot) j micI ovur 111) ml If ul'lc
Ujtrdln iii
i.iieuioit tli.tr Ltinu
more than one half
twitirty will
or the taxalilr property of the present
oiiuniy, w hare only 10 miy I hat If the
r
nelitil
property Id tho Mirth end
of the futility had liven ni Justly inuaieed
unit taxed In yearn immed an lutK heeti
the property In this end, that nrifiimxnt
woulil full lint hy wiiiiimrlHoii of tho no
ticil tlgnrca, Hut InMead or tliU liavin
linen ilone the laryo tntllle nwnera and
nml uiliiai n well an m tny of the Influential realeatate ofruere of tlio i.orili
pirt tif Ornnt have lieeu nllnwvd 10 uo
with mtttiliiK like it Jitft iuiiiiciii
while vr of the unih cml am awvteetl
for mure, In Hum
Intinni Hi th in mir
property would tell for In open mntket
Again It l utalnied tlmt we of l.nna
will (ji-- l all the "fertile land," lvvlnW
Grant tliii "rugged iiiiiuuhtliiiiiia piirtiun"
Why do )im nut inm.tlon that nearly,
If not nil. of the prorperooa pnyij
mltieaof tile oniinty ate litcaied In that

.t

li--

(y

"iivhw

n'nl

abrh

lax-ild-

At the Capital

Forlclturo Nolluo.

W. P. TOSSELL,

To J. McClnakeyi
vast aw Itefehy mulfletl thai t have
expeiiiled the stint M one hundred dollar for the your HM for Inlmr Hinl
tipnn the following inlnesr--Lit- tle
Jolititila, t uiuhlnatiiin, and

grt

l?veu-ItigKl-

slnry. Wteti your bendX
no', tmi irci I'linra.
t
cu out of tune, with youM

Te.Ua ilwi

ncu,
pftteil,

ar,

Itago of

boy a

And take a dote, from I to 4 pills.
V.,t Will Iim tlirt.rllUHl n I linw
they will do lltelr work, euro your
mmt lilllno,tiM-l.u.tknl.M

vgfPUfstm

The Hellahlo

HHMf Watchmaker and Js(e&
KHTA
'Mil

Fine waioo wotk

M

lHltlCI) 1H8K.
Mill

all ao.o.Ds;A8

rantVa:

ver and matte you reel bannr aeain.
at) cents. Bold tiy nu medicine dealers.

!

II.

iusPRifr.Nf eli

!

1

i''.

-

l

stepped oil Rcuompanled by it pi elty
yjimg lady, whum lie Introduced n .Mrs.

Wc thought eoiiicililng had been for- U'lttcn, Aliunogordi) neetla mi Instlmlc
furtiie blind. Strikingly npprnpylntrl
I'li-- i alkali dun
tif tlmt InttiilHy would
blind a bat.
A couple

of fteuky Individual
nf
lUtnu, named FrUhr and MoMIIInu,
have petllluucd the Icyliilature apiltuit
good Hunt lawn, alleging that liixt e for
the piirpoti- - uru pariteuhirlv (ipprectlve
upon the
The pctltluuer
olaliu to leprtnent what they describe

league, if there

the

u

he audi it league, it thotihl hu burled In
the mud It Invitee.

The Homo pasted Mr. Wuliou'd bill on
liruutlup In forcible entry and iMullier,
at alio hi bill on other mutters of prau
lice before the court.

Illllller,

He wits married to Mhs
Untile
Wontcrmun at Snlforil.nn Sunday, Feb.
t7, the nereinouy being proformed by
the Methoillit mliilsUr, Huv, liuuus, tif
Hint placQ.
Miss Westorinnu hnarealdfil In dalloiil
with her purunts, Mr. and Mre. U It,
Wcsleriiian, for the past 18 mohlhs,
whero lu r Chrhtlan and lady like dia
position had wmi fur her tniiiiy friemls.
Althouah Mr, Hunter line lived In
Huinlng leu than it your hla iiinuly
qtiHitiioa nave won tor lilm nciny frlem
wim wish the )ouug cuuple mutli
htipiuiiosi lu tliolr now tt.ito.

Mnkn money In Call lorn In.

In citrus groves, vineyard, run clue,
lierl fluciir, oil well, mine.
Ynu tun
it iu.m-.- l the Council, go there fur only 28 via
incst direct
of 1'orriiorlul lliiult
Hue. inquire at I'rpoi. '
individually rejtoulie to rreditom ol
the bunk, to double Hie aiiiuuul of the
WorlcliiK1 Overtlnto.
iock held by llicui. It reieinblee the
I . M, lane, In tliut reapeut, nml contain
Klght hour laws am Ignored hy lioie
a number of other Important provlnloiia. tlrlesa, little worlters-- Dr.
ICIiik'x New
And tlio Council paed the bill oor Life nils. .Minimis iirenlwiiyi. ut work
tdght and day, rurlng Iiidlgethm, Hi I
revllng the tabhery ut M'houl &tiwrin-lomleiiliHtaneas, Couatipuihin, Sb k ile.,.U.:ii,.
of Omul and
i'oiiutiea
and all stomach, Mver and ItoHel trouh
ill erjiftrule.1 hy Hie In hi
lea. Stay pleaaeof, safe, mire. Only Wf,'; nt
The geiilnjsli ul miivt-- j
liill llnitlly 3. I'. Hyrun'n drug sture.
patted the t uiiy llliniillliiilialy . II tit
even though It patm-the House, we
Lottor LiBt.
diiulit whi'lher Congrcas will ever meet
us half way, hy adopting a teulprocMl
I.ettern utioalled for lu tho Demlng
measure. The Couuvil bill pruvldca ili)8lul!lot' fu the week etitllug Feb. 23t
NKIlle Uitmhsllo, Mr. n .v. Il.i.ve,
that the Territory coiitrlhutti tine half WW.
Mr. sunt Rogers, Mr. Harvey o Whitney
the expeiive ol audi survey, tbe United
II U. Uuiikh. P M.
aim i k uuidtictliig tho mime, and puylug
the other Half or the expense.
I)HMitHltt Ottii llo Ottrotl Ily
Dill No. 01 a
make atouklinldi-r-

a

ta

S.H-orr-

i'gitiire.

I

I

ht

ik

,

ad

root-hul-

tialng Acker'a Dyaiiepala Tablets, Om
I ttle tablet will give Immediate
relief
nr money refunded. Hold in hnmlHoine
In boxoe nt3&e. ,1. A. Kin near & I n.
PrfiSlilentlnl Iimtigiirnllun
Cerctnunlcs
Wnelilngtu i, D. t . March 4th. 1V01
The Stiiim Fe mule will mnko it raie for
this nncusioii from Doming to Washing-bi- n
anil return, dales of nln Feby. Hi 96
Inoluilve, return limit March 8lh. fer
further parllcnlsre call on or write.
C. II. Hoswnrth, Agent.
iMAYOOLE'S

cured

Is

ltKIIM

per

jnv&.

xI

awd atitn

AH

rtlLUliVS

HANI)

OM

Silver,
Onltl. Lead,
Any twri, same fiUlp,
All three, snma pulp,
Other Metals lu Proportion,

AMPIH4i
91.C0
1.00
LOO

1.10
9.00

OITOSITE TUB DEPOT.

by tlood'

it

IN O. IIO X tO

To C'ltro n Ooltl In Cuo l)tty

'WiUJ

Take Laxative llrnmn Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tlio nmcey If U falla lo
tn cure. It. W. Orovc's elgnattire Is on
each hnx.

Jtrt.t tJidle, nml Ecatlrmca In Inirnilnee
iMlw"iHni"tilri oa earth. Iir. Wtilie't
Kledrle I'atnti, Mttileil Ihey, Atrmil sre colli
f

iiiiiiw). t;iiri nil furm nt seli ailment.
fHWiMth, el ii yrt to. It Die tame St nil nrdhinrr
I). K.
coiiili. eenit 50o In nsmn for a sample.
IIOSII, rioti
l'lesm
jr.. DeMilir. III.
In

ItetUble nun fnr MstiaRtr of llrnnrh
OfSfe wh wl.li tn iipni In llil vlnlnUy,
It
mar lemnl - O K. here ItwIm-i- imir irmi,iiilt .
wrlilne, TUB
Klnilli b'm. B.iod rwrrrniiee
T Milltlfli WI.iMCRt.K IIOl'MK, Olu.lii
I'll
nail. Ohio llllHIMIwl rrttn Infill 4ri tlnillli
U

1

tjjta tlKtriUr.,tlitiiir Ihtn
k,ruMii.TtitnMndiii(titlmiBUItfriui
nlTllrlitht,r
pwpUu,lntn!
ItUlil

M. r. Weaver, tils heirs, ndmlnlstra-tor- s
and assigns, aud to any ntul nil
persons chiming nn Interest In or title
in tlio Home mini' Nuls.forinnrly Known
ita tho Johnstown, derived from said
M. U. Weaver.
Ynu and each of you aro hereby notl-liethat we have expended the sum of
one hundred dnll'ir fur the year 1151)3 for
labor ami improvements upon tho Homo
known us the
mine No Jf.rorim-tlIn Tree Heruinnns milling
district, Orant county, New Mexleoj thai
Hie s.ilil hiiiii nf nioucv was exnended lu
order to hold eidd premises under ,Ui
nrovlalnna or section Wl, Itevlsed flint,
ilea of the Ullltel Hiates. being the
t mount required to hold ald claim
lur
And If,
he year ending Deo. Al, 1SU9.
iihln nlueti days af'er this notice by
l
lilicii'i'iu, j on ful r r. foe'
ie your prouoiii. n of mn h
ltn h
iiiM.'iiier
.' a a
il till pull'l' .t.loil, Hie Inlere.t of
'HIS
aid M C. Ueiiver, I"- of hl helra, rid
ilnUlrhloMor aeslgut in said inltliug
t.iiii will hetnuna tho pMtierty if nt
,
d

'ui-onir-

I

)

rtnl.mcrabAul or Indlvldi

trf town.

I

lloiiriuwt,

etltlctot (pf

EuO et,LtB?,r,Oalo.

I

m.

undersigned under said fei n.u

Porfolluro Notion

Best Galicoes I
HU 5c

SOU OUT

ASSAY DBlAllTatMNT.
l

1 1

Sick hendnohe

.A

Vymar)

ItlHfli i.i 2
ntklS. ' I) --

Denting, flrant coiilit ..

First publication

ni-1-

0U

!'.

--

i

nu.

Oil' tho Track menus th ;reaat
disaster when applied to a
pet!
train. It Is Just thn earns e nil It 0t
lilies to disordered Idefxi r '.rsuged
stomach. Ilood'eaarsaiml!l
ita th
he
wheel bauk on tho trwok t? t
trouble.
r Fiilt
rdoU houdaelie Is cured by ti

f.

15

Illown To Altn-

-

s

.;ie((iua
The old bten that the bndv
needs n powerful, tlnitllo, pm t, 've pill
r
ha linen exploded fur Dr. H'., :'a
Life Fills, whioh lire perfect!,

em'ee,

u t" ex-aeiiHystlir isle liver Hint
system
nel ihiIs' Jiu matter, qaau-- '
nml u' .diitely uiire (iiiiwips n and
'
F
By
dlolt icmlaelie. QnlylMii
ruii'a drug store.

Good Quality

ADDiAl

JDomcBtlcs.
ocpetvnto

Ol

A few Advance Guards of our Large Spring Stock1 have begin
to arrive. Already we are showing the latest pattern in '

5

Laces, All-ovLaces, Embroideries, All-ov- er
Embroidefy, AlU
over Tuckmgs, Black, White and Cream Galloon Trimmings,
Ribbons Millitary Trimming Buttons, Sraids, Etc
er

Our New While Goods haive Arrived and among them are ail the
and Patterns, Staples such as Longctoth India Linen
Dimities, Nainsooks, Etc., in all qualities, from 6)cptiKyktQ up
Latest-Design-

s

4tnusmrM

A Mce Lot of Wrappers Just Arrived.
These we have given special attention, and they are going a
75c, $1, and $1,25. Don't fail to get our prices on Bleached and
Unbleached Domestics, Sheetings, Table Linens, Towels, etc.
We mean to save you some money on these goods.
RiiEwiisiiTflr

...

111

JLniiT

i0XBRE6HB.
ten

IIAMMEf).

(OoitM.'t Platlsr Is Piln's MitliO
TVIitri Xlaytlole teas told that ha raaila "i,
pretty good halnlner,', hn said, "No, t dori't
uiaktin 'pretty good hammer.' 1 maktitho
Xml hamutsr that rrr inn mtwle."
Bwy
whoeaw n MsydoU
r
Want ml one
II wua of th- beat n.a.
tnrlal, iierfeetly Ulimnetl, n ml the
never Haw off. Hninmara wenidivitlstl lino
twpeaMM lnl.Mnydi.le'ai ad.nll lliersal.
PLtaters are aeiatratad liy the Mine line
of claavngtit 1st, Hhiiimiu's f'ormw I'laatari
2d, all thn rest. When, fur rheumatic pain,
a cold, a cough, kidney trnuLle or any
olhr dlseiuo or ailment that may lie treated
oxlenially, you nk fur a plaster, any hnn- -'
ropuUihla drugulst will rIvh yon a
He Xnuift it la Inonmiaially the
tost, and he assmnes tlmt yon know it too.
As the unmn of Maydulo stood for hammen
Ihn catno of Hoimon s'nndt fnr plsttrrs
tins "real thing."
All the nn tllnliiul imlcn.
clsa that arn valuable In a phister are In
llonsoi's. t!amleuin, Htrengtherdng and
Uslliti" una phutrs are out of tlate
Ait army of physicians and dniKBlHls.and
millions of tha people, Inure written of
Uenson'a PUtra aa a remedy to betrusted,
Usntott's l'luilors have flfty.flvo Mjutt
uu tlillIHUtO.
uwi,fi,
moi
an tirugKlsU, or wo will pro.
ror we by

rintr

nut KINDS &' 0!tB

pute, Hch, warm, nourishing blood, good
nod 'a
appetite and good digestion.
Harsaparllta ulvcs these, and thtla it
makes people healthy and tienps them
tn. (let only Ilond'e,

fills Sli

ft.

Ore Samplers and Buyers,

Porfoolly lloulthy people have

-

rifriti

?ucc'ii9or9 to Borbtlt

c

.

any purpose whatev.-rA
needed, In till particular.

DEMING SAMPLING WORKS,

tn my engine, nlllinuttti every
joint aohed and every nerve was racked
with pain," writes O. W. ilollamy, n tr
eomotlve fireman, of lliirllugtou, Iowa,,
"I was weak nml pale, wllliinit any
appetite and all run down, As I was
about to give up, 1 got a bottle of
Hitters nml, alter taking It, I felt ns
well aal ever did lit my life." Weak
slukly, run down people always tjuln
new life, strength mul vigor from their
liae. Try them, Satisfaction guaranteed by J. I'. Hyson. Pride bO Cents,

"I stuck

-

'!

Flrcntnit'n CIoho Call.

A

be-'o-

--

Aitt,

lcand

llpprtaeutatlve from nil Inealliles, are
It nphrufi that the flmiiKR In nnr tene muhltig befere Hi tNHttinltteet with a
neeeMlty for
tif court It hut for the tprlue; term nf view tn Hliawlng the
the pi went year, which la eet for the Hie appropriations In atttifHirt of their
In Hanover mining ilistrot,
third Monday In April. We tiiulcmiitnil reVceitre Itiitltutlnne.
Grant omuity, New Moxleot that he
.a
sild sum of money was expended in
i
tliU wn doar m aceommndat Ihc tncsn
order to hold said premises under thn
hew nf the leir who chanee (fi be nleo
Wlirro Tlie II WiJP Ito.vl Will Uo.
nf aeeibal 3,'ttl. ir vised Statute
member of the leIahtture.
A letter reccltetl yettehlay by n gen- - ol thn United Htate, being the ainoni.t
Arwirillnu to liTu"Nn7 19. which lin tfliiun In this elty has been hniuled to the renulred to hold said claim fur thn year
ending Fehrtiar 1, UK)
And If, wlllf
Itaneed the Council nml Is likely in in'
lln.u.i,iniir and tho fnltnwlug Is an ex In ninety dat a alter thisI.nnfico
by publl
Hie llinirc. Ii U made iinlHwfiil tn kill (rant therefrom.
The writer It well eaibm, you fall or refuse hi omiirlhute
elk, deer, nr antelope, In New Mexlei., known tn Deiiiiug in d I nliii known u your pnrthm of such expenditure as a
ijfi nwnrtr, tugmher
Uli the uosts of this
for a petlml of fire jcu". There fire write mulling but what imiiii.iaiilh.
nublhattliin, the Interests of a dd J. Mo
centaln exeeptlnnti, hut thrte du tint
HI
tllihee
going
road
from
"The
rliidkey, or of bis heirs, administrator
help the npuruiii in,
I'naii to f'olnmbui and then mi to UUtiee nr asslttiis In said mining claim will
prnperty of the undersigned
The Untile hat taMeil u bill alluwliii I'hov have Just received account of the under the
aitld aeotlnu UflW, Joh Vkmutti.
survey and adopted that route,
Jtiitlrr nf the IVnce 18,00 per dnf return
Demlnir, Grant Co, N. M. Feb. 10, '01
t he Hock Island It behind Hie acheme,
(list pub feb 10
when aetlet a anperrlanr of roudn. (i
Tiiey
filng
ihrmigh
to
Die;
o
are
Pan
f
la tatd thin hill I ll'tely to pnia the
I IlKtu (his InfiiriiinUoii from a gi'Kl teTo Tho Dour.
tNuiunll.
llable eotiree mi the inside.
lady
A
Hull
1)111 No. fiy. nit It pealed
cured of her deafness and
the llnuie,
The O. and N. will surely be built.
In the head by Dr. Nicholson's
jimvldea eertiln nenaltlei far failure to A, O. Ilnltey cxpeat to start for Mexlwi noises
Artificial liar Drums, gnve $M,(KH) tn hie
onnnily with the crirparnllmi law.
t'liy In a few days and the survey of that Institute, en tlmt deaf people unnblo to
It relate
may nave inem
the Mep necoe ary mad will lie arlii as toon
he rctiirna procure tne ear nrum
free. Addrea No. 1)040, The Nlrh.nl
mi the purl (if foreign Nirpflratlmtr, In lie ha a strong syndicate and ban
their
eon
Hlghtb
780.
Ave,, N. Y.
Institute.
order 'a enable them to "let'tee privtlre confidence'
ilege under our laws hut th pul)Hhvd
This is rellrblt- information ami there American Central
Insurance Company,
reftorta of law ar eo meager that It I
m tintibt now hut that Hie two ronla
dllNoiilt to delermlne jual what any par ar a sum go on the Hues as Imllimt d in
"Oillee of Auditor nf Puhllo Accetints,
ticular hill tinea provide.
Banla Ve, N. M., Jen.,liy, 11)01.
the ubuve extruct.
It la hereby certified that the Amcrl
A Territorial Htmd of Arehlteoti la
can I'etifral Iuauranoe Company, a
provided for I n ne of the new bill In
Otcr u
nrganliteil tinder the Itw nf
tntHieed In the (Vnjarli. Truly, of the
Kate llenilrleka, a ualtle man living the male of Missouri, whose principal
creation nf nfflaeii thetu la no elul,
What would aneli a iHitird tM Per Imp near Kuswell, N. M., flint and killed nlllcc Is Intuited nt Bnlnt IxiiiIh, has com
It might net dlniBinlimi for n legally nu olllucr Will Ibiiuliolt on Thursday Feb, piled with nil tho rrqiilrrmetits of the
thorUNi difAtr, or, It might predatlbe n 7. The trouble arose over the arrestnf Law or New Mexico, so far as audi laws
length, uinklmmn or mluliiiuni, fur the Oliver Hendricks, who was n brother ol ure npplluiible to laid company, fnr tho
(Higned) Lula M. Ortl.
pole
Vcnr 11)01.
In tiioentmtrnotlon
nf uJumL the shiHitec, fur carrying a i,'iui,
Imiiiedinicly after the ahuutlng both
of I'lihllo Accounts.'
Auditor
The newoount) bill la known n Cotui Nate and Oliver llomlrttiks left on one
ell Hill No. M, IntttHluued by Mr. Time horse and at
laat uueouuts were Mill at
A WomlcrfMl IiivoutloH.
1 ii (ih r a
large.
They
eirs diimfri, 4ne firffinjr, imf- The pernicious hnhlt nf uttrrylug guns
Mr. Vahlex ooiitlnuei tn ptiih hit waraeht,
etc.,
yet cotln the same aa an onff
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Ulok recovery It mire to follow

That renitxlv counteracts any tendenoy
of the grip to resultl In pneumonia,
which U really tho wty danger. Among
the tens nf thousands who have used it
fur the urlo not otto ens has ever been
reported that did not recover, For sale
hj"
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P. Dyaon,

Also CARPETS and RUGS, and Later on we will add QUEENSWARE
make outs the Largest and Most Complete Assortment to be found in the
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Her Husband's Story
Sy

en my wddress In to nosdmsa Block, Troy, N.
r that my wife' heath lian becu restored to
U Uissdlnl eold, wUch it Pled In her Uron.

RAtwrH H. J.

I want to teH hu thankful

Y.

. Atxwt
VfHSUnl- - hit--

yer

I .

htc-- rt

s

!

talaty had

r.Jt
de-

pal, with
and expewtflrat-ISae.'.y hit wm worse
than tho day befe. t wan ad
Vised tafpjt Aker Bullish Rent
dv, and did to, It it my wife only
ahookberheadandsaid!
'Another
(the took
dollar thrown
tho Remedy, however, And aatd.
tbo elLfCt was iiiafcfit. lu li-rematk-abl- e
than an hour there
change. Hha got Ira cr nt
once, and In a itti it tuna she was
entirely well n- - d Mum nnlu. Tim cure was permanent find tjiera lias In
so re.apse. I don't know what Acker a Knn,lish Iteimdy Is made of, but I nm
auro It contains something thnl fonltlrs the system nKalnst fttturo Attacks. My
jrlfo Is lu better general health how tlmn ever, and you cmt't Imagine 1i..t
happy sho Is for her recovery. She telht everybody about AcW Ilngltah Hem-tdj- r,
ana so do I. for t bullevo It to bo our duty to tho public to holt) every suf
ferer who has throat and lurjr troubles. My neighbors sny It Is n suro specific
tercreup.sntl ha savk! th lives tf hundreds of llttro ones around la thlt
vicinity a'o8."
8oliUt 9$c,
an
n bottle, throughout the United Btatoa and Car adai
and In hnlan.l, at la. id,, ax. jd., 4, Gd, If you nro not latlsfled after buying-- ,
return the bottle i your drttrRl-t- , and pet your money back.
tl ittlAcrtit M atoK pwamntM. Jr. it. HOOKER . CO., FrtftMort, h'tv Vtru
For ante) 1y,J. A, K INN HA It 1 CO,
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him hi will from Ids desk nnd I ml I
ciitcd wtilch of the two should be destroyed, Toward night ho became very
weak. 'I rind I nm going now.' he said,
and ndded. after giving Injunctions as
lo his accounts and papers, 'It la the
debt which we must nil pay.'
"Occasionally he made such remarks
during the evening its. 'Doctor, I die
hard, hut I nsi not afraid to go,' and
You had better not tiu
any more
trouble about me, hut lei tue go olf
quietly: I cannot Inst long.' Dr. Ornlk
could do little more than press the
hand of his old friend and then sit by
the fireside In tho simply furnished
room, sadly waiting for the end. Mrs.
Wanhlttgtou, seated nt tho foot of tht
bed, listened In silent grief.
"At to o'clock tho dying man. after
much effort, tnnde those around him,
who Included four servants, under
Rtand tlmt he wished to be burled decently and that his body might not be

-

.
would bo n'jflirdiMhMrUJUiwhnt
Is suMMiTTiilly the moth.
od ndopted nt the ttillit Tho Itnplu.
ntv placed lu Itnllia of sulphuric
nelil. which attacks the iron or stcul,
but leaves the silver untouched. Llttlo
by little a strainer, for Instance, will
eii-mi-

trie, yet that
mi-nt- a

put

-

In

1'UHto.nicc, Dcittliitft N M,

Doming:, Now Mexico.
WefisA" WTlTfamsorT,
Burcutte,

sarj Pons:

Knlft.ln

fkt
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V.'IIN of Httmr U'nmrn,
"Some women derive a urunt deal of
cnjoymeiu out of timklUK their wills,"
remarked n lawyer the other tiny.
"They chittiRe them nH often as they
chniiKo tholr kowus. It Is only n few
dnys nito (lint I mine down to my olllce
to llnil oc of my rulr clients
itwalilurf me. Hhe wns In a Krent
stale of tivrvousncsH,
" ()h. Mr. ninnk.' she uxclnlwed, Tvo
come to clintiKu my will.'
"'What! AtcAtnV I nstted.
" 'Voo.' she mid. 'I dlscovureil Inst
ulRht that Mm
. wham I hnd Intended to lenvo my diamond t la 111 to.
hits been snyluit spiteful iIiIiirs nhout
my iwor, (lend
he made
bis money out of green Riot-crund an
off beer llrense odious creature that
she Ih. I could never
In my grave
If I thought she would hciiclli
farthing's worth from my death.
'CroKM her off the will, please, Mr
Hlniik. anil substitute the name of let
me coe. now: whom can lenvo the din
mum! tiara to? Well. I'll think It over
tonight and come and seo you lu the
nnx-lottHl- y

l.nmtaprr ft ml tlit togr Tn.
On one or Mndseer'a early visits to
Scotland the great painter stopped at
a villain mill tnnlt
nn.
iriint limit
tlce of the dogs. Jotting down rapid
sketches of them on a piece of paper.
Next tiny, on resuming his Jourhcy, ho
was Inn rilled to Hud dogs suspended
from trees In all directions, or drown-- '
lug In the rivers, with stones around
iiicir uecus, 110 stopped a woeplug
urchin, who wns hurrying off with a
pet pup lu his nrms. nnd learned to hit
dismay Hint he was supposed to bo an
excise olllcer who was taking notes of
all the dogs he saw In order to prose
cute the owners for unpaid taxes.

it

11

I

Time. Uf Didn't tint.
An English merchant was Invited by
a Chinaman to dine with him. Nelthct
could speuk the other's language, nnd
n conversation wns carried on by
means of gesticulations nnd signs.
Among the dlslies wns otic which scent- tfl very savory. The englishman hnd
an men It wns duck, hut to make certain he (minted t die dish and pleas
ant! '.. .muted, "(jitni'k. quack!"
The t liitiauiiiii wagged his head and
morning.'
l
Ho
w wow!"
so on," continued the in a of said: "Nuey.
"And
'
low "Tlmt good lady changed her will
Kynt iirttlty.
six times lu its many mouths, nnd the
Prolwhly the reader has heard voices
nanus lu It would liuve II I led a small which
ikv following will recnll to
dltvi tory, while the rest of It suggest, mind.
cd an nuetloneer'a catalogue
"I knew Mr. Pldgerly Is n good
Mall.
man," xnul one or the members of the
Orlrntnl .tndtrruent on MlirU Untile. family t,:n-- r the caller laid gmie. "but
The Uh'elt ecclesiastical authorities It makes me mi tired to hear him talk!"
"I know why I) Is." said another
at Aleppo have been tailed upon lo du
elde a use which stnmgly recall Kolo member nr the family "You feel like
mim's rnmouM Judgment. Hy a strnnge clearing your ilnu.it till the time to
coliieldeiui-1out "
woman and her daughter helu li
both gave birth ta a female child al the
Wny RnMen nnd City Life.
snme time. Hut the tmblca gut mixed,
Cities are mure favorable to women,
and. its one of them was ugly und the
other pretty nnd healthy, both mothers for atntlstUK show Hint more boy
claimed the latter. The elder women babies tile nailer II months In cities
mnlutnliu-il'tliat- .
according
as all her other chil- tnnn girl babies,
dren were humlsame. the ugly child to the statistics, nre Inrger lu clllcu
could nut he hers, while bur daughter than In the country. There nre more
,'laiu.eii tlmt. being young, hnudsotuo marriages In proportion to the population in cities ban lu the country, nnd
nnd siring, she could nut lie the mothnlso more divorces. The foreign popuer nf a weal, am! ugly labu.
The religious chief of the town set lation In cities Is being eliminated, nnd
tied the ni.nir lu a summary way. He In !i0 yenrs from now we shall
adjiidi-- i the beautiful child to the practically have nothing lint Amerlcau
dnugbK-- mi the ground tlmt. It being cltles.-- Bl.
Paul lllohe.
liur ilr-- t. tin-- occuXuti wns not to he
Not n Ull ul n t'npulnr Hero.
mailt' ue of bunilllutlou ami dlmip
"Nobody scetns to know much about
IKilntment. while the elder molhr
MtuM n.Toi-to roriigo her claim slneo that tnnn lu uniform who slipped out
she iiud nlriiidy hnd several handsome of the carriage while the crowd wae
cheering the general nnd went back to
Malumat,
(he hotel."
"Illcss yon, no. He Isn't one of His
A Wonder Pluurr.
The Canadian Mnuuructtirer reports heroes. While the brave fellows were
the remarkable phunomeuou of the dis- fighting nt the front, he was nursing
covery of a Uowur incased In 11 hole In yellow fever pntlenia In the
-- Chicago Tribune.
nn oh! Iron enstlug, the llownr being In
n perfect shite of preservation. A workman engaged In breaking Up old Iron
Htnnnt llnlnlrr'a fthniforr,
nt n foundry in Ontario came ncross an
A recent
visitor from the enst to
old wheel Hint hnd done service on n Piiget sound describes with etithusl-asstutlonnty engine for many yenrs. On
the wonderful tdmdnw effect prohnttklng It ho discovered In a crevlco n duced hy. mid upon, the gigantic
Dower blossom u perfect condition. Its snowy conn of Mount Italnlor. It oine
color being its rttwih nn tho day It found times hitppeim thnl the sky. as seen
Its way Into Its mysterious hiding from the city or Taconia Just before
plnce. It had evidently fullen Into the
iturlse. Is envered wit I, a dome of
easting when It wns being poured, nnd cloud 10,000 feet, or more. In height,
In some manner neaped Injury from while behind the peak, toward the east,
the molten metal. As the cavity wns tho sky Is rlear lu such clrcumstnnce
perroetiy niriignt it nnturully retained the rising miii enstt' the shadow of tho
Its freshness until exported to view.
great motnnnlu upon the cloud curtain
overhead lu the form of n vast blue
triangle, the point of which rests upon
Her !. no l1 ttenann,
"Dnti't you wish," he asked, looking the npox or the peak
At other time
soulfully into l.ir eyes, "that tho tun- tho slindow or the earth can he seen
nel on this line wns ton tlmrsas long" creeping up the cone lu n distinct curve,
"No," she r.nswered.
while the Hush of sunset stilus the
It struck Mm like n dash of cold wa- snow above tho Hun of shadow to a
ter lu the face. Instantly It dawned deep
Companion,
upon him that she no longer loved him,
11
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Frofh Oylcrs In hvitj stjli.
Ilcpalring of Every Description Done
nf Hie iann lo
C3TAII the Dclli
In flrit Clin ft;!, en
ordi-- r at iim.t ri'iinnnlilp rMt
.
JPine Stretl, firming, iS'ttc Mexico Furniture, Wind Mills and rumps.
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"They always light the ear lamps

1

when cr.tnlng lo tbo long tunnels." sho
added, "and tbey don't for the short

and KI1AL USTATH.
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Plercee the mother's heart llkeaaword.
Often the mother who would do every,
thing for the little otto tho lore, Is ut
leriy ImUitent to belli and finds no
help In phjslt lane, That was the eaw
with Mrs. Duncan, whose little one was
aimoet blind with
scrofula. But
fortunately
she
wss led to use Dr.
Pierce's
Golden
Medlcsl
Dlscov
try and so cured
the child without
retorting to a
painful operation.
Th8r(T6.t blood.
purlMng proper
tie of Dr. Tierce'
Golden
Medical
Discovery have
been proved over
and over again In
cases of scrofula,

1

1

QR0C13RIG5
HAY

In a dark corner near the west entrance of Winchester cathedral Is a
door composed of four plecea of Iron
irrlll work, which have tho distinction
of being the oldest specimen of their
kind In England.
There nro over 3,000 nnlmali
Iondon soologlcnl gardens.

In

the

Meat Market
Prtsl? Plsb and
Oysters
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my Outtomeri
Sstliftctlon.
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Our Specialties

lu

OhlMoHrayer Whlakt

.

'

I'ruolja Clffurs,
hind our jortfalhtn uud,
I.h

m.Otil Molirayer

Whltkey is the

Ifalrl't'oattucnt nnd pollto Attention to All.
-sJolm A. Doomor, Proprietor

.3

Bi.-

Didn't ICnrm ltt lloaa.
John I. Illulr lu his earlier days owned a western railroad along the route
of which he established a series of
lunchrooms, nt which employee of the
rond wen to he charged Ml cents nnd
nil passengers "ft cents. Mr. Hlulr onco
dined at one or these places nnd, concluding his muni, laid itown s hair dol-

A. BOUGH.
Drv Goods,

"Hold our cried the cashier. "You
don't belong to this rond!"
"I know that." replied Mr. Illalr.
"The road belongs to me."

p

4
o

lotions,

BOOTS, SHOES

lar.

fc

I

A

-

t

and HATS. u

Cools' Furnishing Goods,

TRUNKS

(lotttnni'a Millionaires,

At Hie present time there nre between ROO nnd 1.000 men In New York
who ure worth $1,000,000 or more. In
Iflin. when New York had a population
of lio.ooo. there were only 10 men who
were assessed nt JIOO.ixhi or more, nnd
the highest nstessmuut was only $L'00,

UrClothtug,

&

k

VALISES.

Bonis, Shoes aud Shirts, made In order.

DKM1NO, NBW MKX.

000.

The cost of keeping up the drinking
fountains nnd cattle trovxh In
Is fH,noo per annum. A single trough In
a busy thiiiouchfnrtt costs 8U50.

Hxpcrlctico

Ih tlio!lcnt 'lonelier
Uxe Acker's Hnulleh Itemed t lu suv
........ ..t
...I.I. nr uruiiji.
uiij iiai- - ui
rthould It f nil to g.vo Immedlvte tull.-r- ,
money reinitiii ii. iw auu nuc.
J. A.

'

Miiueur

ul

in.

J. A. KINNEAR & CO.
DRUGS.

Chemicals,
Stationery.

irratrnf Ilia Worlta.
In Obiuit tho fslth In
Is to
-- 0O0O0
strong Hint when a "habitual criminal" Is captured they not tally cut him
TOILET
REQUISITES.
Into small pieces, hut put ull his sous
tud grandsons to death. Thu Ueleitlnls
And starythlnK I'erlnlnlnr
'" S
Hrat.Olsia Ittui
evidently hcllovu that faith without
works Isdosd. Uuttoii Cilobu
Prescriptions (,'nrefully Compounded hy
Ojiiipjtuiit Pharumalst day or night.
lu Manitoba yon can tarn a furrow
100 tulles long uud not eucouuttr a
tone as large n your (lfft The cnrlh, Mcdrorty Bulking:,
Qold
tor a distance down Item tbrco to five

Ave,

fDEMINGN,

JV1.

(cut, Is n tlob.

black loam, made hy
centuries and centuries of decay lug veg

etation

The Deniing Mercantile Cu

(lootl Atl vice.

The most mltcrnhle beings In .lie
world nre llmae suffering from Dyspep
sia and Liver Complaint. Mote than Mee...r lo' ri.KIM.t K A IIKALl, CO.
seventy live percent uf the people lu
tne united States nrnallllcted with these
two diseases und their e .ecti such ns
AND
Sour Btninnch, Blclt lleadauhe, lluhltunl
(5inihciit.au, Palpitation of the Henri,
Oimwlng nnd
Heartburn. Water-brasHurnlng paint nt the Pit or the Btmmich
Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue and Dli- "grceublo Taste In Mouth, coming up nf
y i
lfMl after Bating, Low spirit, olo. Oo
to your Drugglat and get a buttle of
AiiBiist I'lnwer for 7fi centk
l'wo dnics CoDfcclloatrj, Fruit, Clgirs
md Tabtccos
will relieve you. Try It. Oct (Ireen's
Special
attention glveu to
I'me Almannc, fur sale by J. P. Hymn
Mall Orders.

Groceries

Hardware

h,

Flour,

J

440trJr.,

Gold Ave., .Deming, N. M.

Kodol

v'

Dyspepsia Cure

f

Digests what you cat.

IUrtld.

Prlnclpsl

H

N

DEMIN6

HENRY MEYER

ttomnrbatilf Tnmor.

record of tumors
The Ijtneet. Tin largest
a uterine tumor that weighed
1U.1 pounds, (icscrlhcd
by a doctor of
Bucharest. Uttiiter removed
ono
weighing 110 pounds from a woman
whose weight without the tumor was
03 pounds. The largest solid tumor of
this class weighed If Ml pounds. Tho
record for ovnrlnn tumor la held by
a Chinese patient, who had one weigh
Ing UX) pounds! without It she weighed
77 pounds. There I a New York otto
of 14U pounds and n Herman ono of
nil. I' or mammary tumors a case Is
on record where the growth In outt
breast weighed 01 pounds and In tbo
other 10 pounds.

MUiffiY,

FISH AND

Silver Avenue,

UHA1N.

tr
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tircinoil delivered to any pari of ln Cll.

nnd

areaA--

ectftna. imntlnn

are glveu
kt'own Is

MEATS,

Alan HTATiLK
ami FANCY

and other diseases which are caused by
an Impure condition of the blood. It
entirely eradicates the poisons which
feed disease, and builds up the body
with sound, healthy flesh.
"My, ;IMtl rtd.htr bftm
sftllrtM
llh
croliiU, kUWU fTstnt htr tyi," write Mrs.
Apnt t... IJunesn, of MaiiifttM, tUbanUa Co.,
sh cmiM not
Aik.
tin llahl for cm-- r
W
.
tilt.! ta curr.her eyw, tHit nothln
aii stir Rxxi. W hurt wr homr ehvlctn and
h dloittd
tveiUli won l hv to
Tlity had
tnm( i thlrk tieA thought alii would
urvtr
tttovtt her tight.
thrrvwM no one elKto
whom we could apply my heart aank wlliilii
t went to your 'Common Keunc Medical
me
AdUr,' red yiHir trealmeiu on aeroruta, fitt-tin- s
tin propertieaormeitlrlne thr aitvttmt.
With ft Potileaof Oolden Mtdlcal Dltcuvcry'
I hare entirely wired my child.
1
V.,0P
w!" w tsom ue to yon and
to other auflerere, with lieattrelt
tlflliI remain."
thauka,

i..!..!

-

u,

aa

MILITARY INSTITUTE-- ;
Koswoll, Now Mexico
ct.
Session

1000-19-

01,

44s.

begins Sept.

1, 1900, ends

Proa-tratlo-

Tho bout Biultllo ship
nod from I'noblo for
tho money, Sold nt

A5SAYS

ACdlM'scry

hilly illgiwU tlio food and nidi
Nuturo In BtrotiKtlionlPri nnd reconThe Tlnalneea for lllra.
Little Charles Sister told mamma struct!. tlio cxlmustcd digestive
QticsljtMi Attrtwcred.
JilflUioliitcHtdlwMJVorcd digest-an- t
AiiKutt Khmer etlll hss His isrir yesterday you was born to bo a poll,
re.
nnd tonlo. JNo other proiiarntlou
est sale of any medicine In the cMlixed tlclan.
can npiiruaclt
In efficiency. It Inworld. Jour mnthers'und
Mr. Sklmnloy A nollHolanf I nn. stantly relieve Itnml
permanently cure
of
using
anything
''.''"'Kht
why
dcr
she thinks so.
tVr.
pysrcpila. iiidJgtMtloti, Heartburn,
tjiinriea-rilie
sayi you con dn Hntulontx, Hour Stomach, Nnuon,
utile
IJootori wne scarce and they seldom
so much tnlkln without commlttln SlckJIcudnulio.anatralglrt.Ominpa itnd
iirnni in Appenutcitis, wervmis
go TI mcs-- cm Id.
nlloUiorromillfloritiiiKjrfectdlgcstlnii.
jr lleatt failure, etc. 1'hey mod yourscl
I'rlrAGOcandll, .MrxoaUacontslnsSlt timet
Alllll.lt P lower In , l.
KtltiltOh fcrtimn Inn I if IlllllliralCl
People who nufTur from heat In the stunll site, llookC.alUixiutuyspe VU mailed tree
regulate the action nf the liver, itltnnlkle hands and feel can obtain speedy and Prspattd by C, DaWITT A CO., aileago
J. P. HYliON.
the nervous and nrgaulo action of the easy relief from the same by nulling
and tlmt a all they took when inside their stocking and gloves a
jyem,
teal Ine dllll nnd liail villi, l,i,.,l,lnl..
mail portlou of very line oatmeal.
Wbfr aohrs. Ymi nny I n few dosrs
1, mibvii a AHKiisi jqnwer, in liquid
PrlsoncM In tho penitentiary
ra
siptinr M cu ertry bos u lbs (aula
the metier wlih you, Kirl bout fhp only onea that (Ire up ta
tBg aMloa
Bromo-Qiiluin- e
native
their c0BvlrH6u.Ianea
Cily Hter.
brJ, I'. llrraa.
U
rud Mut cwiwa a reld in arm ay
1

tUECORAHNa ANDl'APBUHANOma

liM

W.ltobrl8n.

W.

llouso and Sign Painter,

Neatly and Proiaptly.

Post

Notlre to Patrons.
Bunpol opens at 9. A. M. Please do
not allow your children to reach the
school grounds before 8t0 A, M.
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FIRE INSURANCE
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111

Olflce on North Side I'lne Street,
ornoi nouns: j s m it . .. i 0 p.

rifcifci

Times-Uuumcrnt- .

11
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the vault until three days after
his death. The last words be wa
heard to say when he wns told that hr
had been understood wcro. ' 'TIs well.
"Not long afterward his breathing
became easier: he rested quietly: hr
evett tnnde n movement to feel his own
pulse, but his countenance changed, his
hands fell, and lie died without a sirug
glo or n sigh. Major Lear motioned
Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are
Mint the end hnd come. "TIs well.' mild an excellent
laxative
for children.
the widow In n composed voice. 'J They pre easy to take and thorough
shall soon follow him.' "
lu action.

entirely disappear.
That Is to sny. the original strainer
d!snpienrs and leaves In Its place n hollow silver counterpart, delicate as an
eggshell. They ntv very curious, these
frncile casta. Their surface Is a sort of
natural nilftree. honeycombed with Innumerable fantastic perforations. The
reproduction of n holt or screw Is sometimes iw perfect 11s nu electrotype, hut
they nu- hurt led remorselessly back ta
the crucible and thus ttitmuo tholr cy
cle until at last they II ml their ICnnnu
In n mlutetl colu.-N- ew
Orleans

1

Vtctorlu

AUo
liJJHV

DR.O. H. HALL

riiyfilflutiH titttl

llrst mado butter.
Thpjr vvrri' nirrylnrf milk In skins on
lim-lttlip
of ftinivlie. nnd tho steady
Jogt'liiR chttraed tho lltild Into butter,
flnvlnit Mllver nt the Mint.
Perhaps tho most luU'rcutluu scheme
for tlio recovery of unite stiver nt tho
loonl mint la that applied to tho titcn-sll- s
of the tiK'llliiu t'uiiK- Tliu big Iron
stirring rods, tho dlpputa, tho strainers
and tho Indies tlmt roinb In eontnet
with tint molten metal nro laid nsldo nt
Intervals nod sent down stairs. They
nro covered with what loolta like brown
rust, but Is renlly oxldlxed sllrer.
Hupporo. to digress n moment, one
desired to Ret n coat of paint off the
outside of n Italian, lu such event tho
plan of scraplni: nway the house nnd
leavina the shell if pnlnt stnndlnjf
ttitltl Arnlm

rt

Insurance Agent.

U. S.

trnme gravity of his condition." writes
William Perrlne of "The Last years
of Wnshlngtou'B I.I.V In The Utiles'
Home Journal. "HulTt'tliig and nearly
exhatisted. ho asked hi wife to bring

I'he Aprlitfiit uf Iln4ir.
s

1

catant roughing

TIs Weill" Were the l,ai Werfls of
Die I'otlier nl (tlx Country.
"A the day advanced thv patknii
Washington began to realize the ex

dye-pepsl- a

It is

mwplP:-- , two,
l,n 1
spaired of h t 1i' . ei
ifxhuiMi ftuil sorctuta 1 llm
Vu.t, kuiI iivM dWKi.t for err
to breatho. Thf wo 8 da.tbi,r,

OP WAohtNQTON.

PASSING

Whenever n 11 x wlft' propown tn
linkp htr own bti'itd In untcr t nvt n
cciittt n MTi-u- . the iimn who haa put on
tho mnrknt an tufnlllhlo cum fur
amlltrM like n rat llinl bna just
crttpn thu titoary.-Nnttv- oo
Itiletlcr.
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Six Instructors (men.) Perfect Climate. All facilities for
Mental and rbjslcal Development.
For further Information
Muurr-ss-
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